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serve to have no great men
who "write their history in a
nation eyes. Zeb Vance, as

, we all so lovingly knew him,
a son of North Carolina who
loved the Old North State with
patriofic fervor, who loved her
for her very imperfections,
who heaped honors upon her
wherever he served her,, is

Over one hundred styles and colorings, all wool mixtures,
v 25 cents and ud. . -His memory, is yet green in the

hearts of his countrymen and the

the veritable oil that rah down
on Aaron's beard. A man with
an unclean conscience is not
only a bad man but a miserable

Its use. the poorest bead of hair 'soon
becomes luxuriant and beautiful. COM M isSUK l HALKK INOur Black Dress Goods Department abounds in all the i
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When Judge Gaston departed this people for the dear old &tate we

man. It drives him to madness
or to excruciating repentance.

0h coward conscience how
thou dost accuse me," said
Richard 'III, the murderer.
"Conscience makes cowards of
us all," said the best of profane
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- buried like a dog in Asheville
and from the scrap that heads
this article, "no stone or slab"
marks Ins honored dust.

Why is this? Our people are
devoted to the living sons of the
State,but oh ! how soon are they
forgotten and neglected when
dead.. The lesson of a monu- -

. ment to distinguished merit or
patriotism, is read of all men.
It was Caesar, we believe, who

vl considered a bargain at 75 cents. Our price 50 cents.
writers.

Fourthly, honesty, is the best
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better be an honest idiot than
the smartest rascal that ever
hooked a dishonest penny.

Fifthly and lastly,
t
temper-

ance, is the best physic. Yes,
temperance in all things.

away at the green old age "of sixty
fire years, full of honor, distinction,
usefulness and the love and gratil
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cure.the subject of "An Intelligent
Science daily develops new wonders,SufTrage that wo have select
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London with its epigrammatic
inscription "England expects
every man to' do his duty"

and this great chemist, patiently ex
perimenting for years, has produceded some passages from it for re

htm. lie talked .with them and the
conversation turned naturally upon
the uncertainty of life and kindred
religious subjects. As . ho became
inteiestech in the subject Judge
Gaston rose up on his elbow, and
then sat up in bed. He spoke on
infidelity and . its influence upon

results as beneficial to humanityproduction, and we regret very as can be claimed by any modern F.H.ZIEGLER&BRO.genius. His assertion -- that lungmuch that we are unable to re
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tude." filed in his American and Earo- -
ean laboratories In thousands frombrother, unknown to us, we are

sorry tojsay, but we are surelived, in unstinted measure. those cured in all parts of the world.
Medical experts concede that bron

character, and referred to Tobias
Watkins, a distinguished public offi-

cer, who was an avowed infidel and
whom he had known while a i mem-he-r

of Congress ! in Washington.

but dead, he is almost forgot- - s name is no indication of his chial, chest and lung troubles lead to
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living he returnetl with a liber-
al heart and hand.

We recall an incident of a
speech made in this town in
the vigor of his mature man
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feel that there is a God, All-wis- e and(eminent that every citizen has an equal
voice in. the government. Will it be of Elizabeth City.'ia iheStaie'of NorthAlmighty." As he pronounced thiscontended that as a matter of practical now; being offered, by the... . La..Caro'ina. at the close of mispress,
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from the Southern States to
KaiKsas,hoiing to add fresh fuel

, to the indignation of the North
against the South. Vanco was
on the committee. An old
negro man from North Caro-
lina was oi the witness stand.
Ho was returning to his old

last word, he raised himself up inapplication, such is the case Might
not contleencies.unforseen of Wash bed and fell back a lifeless corpse.ington or Jefferson, necessitate a par BESOURCE3.

Loans and dlscouutaJ...
Orert- - a.rt. secured add unsecured idf JJ3.655.30tial departure from this tenet I .Sup
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A grand and dramatic close of an
illustrious life. ;
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all government and the easy prey and in New Bern, where he had lived allunresisting tools of designing toliti- -
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ician; would it still be the course of his life. Ho was beloved for hia

home. Vance was examining
him. He enquired of him how
he liked: Kansas.. Oh, mighty
well, sur.. Why is it, then,
that Vou are returning to North

ut I m tn otlAuv ttiia rwwl tr f w ah

se-- re Agenis) ...l
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wield a power they did not and could I courtesy, his kindness, his benevol ;s.oo stillnot understand? If trial should be Uncp. and for his rrreafc ahilifv and 102.flDgiven them and it was found that they
were a constant menace to law and or usefulness in public and private. He We are now prepared to fumi-l- i

Coal antl Wool in email or lare.'
' 9,7i5.00der and stability, should the tral be
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could not be improved for

. . Double the-Pric-

was the central gure in the group
Specie . . 45.00
Legal Tende Notes... i -- ,900.00
Kddemption land wita U.S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent: of circulation)prolonged indefinitely i If found to be of distinuisheil men that illustrat- -
an obstacle to ail progress in them Total L.

qnantities at prices as low as th low-
est. 'Phone or mail your orders to
the office of Uulpepjer, Griflin A 'Old,
Slain St., or'ajip'- - at oflice or yunl,
Robinson 'b Dock. rJizabeth City. N. C".

ed the mstorv oi iNew JJern as noscjvcs or outers snouiu mere be no

Carolina, a$ked Vance. "Well,
I tell you mass. bos3. " Things
out them had. a onwelcome
look." And then in his .fami-
liar way he described the old,
worn,-wast- , places.of the State
and said, homely as they were

effort to remove the obstacle?
Wi L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best mar

terial possible to put tnto shoes sold at these prices.
We make also 52--50 and $225 shoes for men. and

town in the State had been. It ' - LIABILITIES.
.This is no case ; it is a I Caoltal Mtock naid In

statement of southern. conditions to and they will have our best atteiit1i"n.'
f50.000.0-- J

9,000.00

,110.35

seemed at one vime that every biff man surplus fund
. . I Undivided profits, le:exp-nae8ai.- d

in North Carolina had been horn or I taxes paid $20, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L,day; an epitome of a quarter of a cen
I National Hank notes outstandlns.

a mm 1
tury of southern history. The south
has been patient, carefid, helpful.

'. E, City Cca! aoi ffoil Co,

W. N. OLD, Mr
11,250.00

lU,5-tiL7- 2
15,0i0M

Douglas $3o0j Foiice shoe, very suitable for
letter-carrier- s, policemen and others having
much walking to do

Individual deposits subject to checklived at some time in tliat "Athens 'he loved them all the same. charitable. There can be no charge of notes aoa u:iis reaiscoumea

Total
of the State,' as the noble old town

203,9-- 7. 14
We are constantly adding new styles to our

already large variety, and there is no rea-
son w hy you cannot be suited, so Insist on

Drrr Kod. at a price to please all
this fall at Fonler Si (JoV XStat of Nortk Carolina, County of ratqvotant, u:

I. W . T. Old. Casnler of the above named ; naving vv. l. Douglas Shoes from yonx
.dealer. : '

"4 ..

Merchants,
Bankers,
Lawyers,
Physicians

Bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above
statement Is true to tbe best of my knowledge

haste or Indiscretion, She shouldered
a responsibility, not of her own making,
without a murmur ; she was cast into
the sea with a mill stone abouther neck
and told to sink or swim ; it has requir
ed heroic efforts to keep her head
above water, but she has done so thus
far. Hut the struggle has been suf-
ficiently prolonged. Mankind, civiliz.i
tion, the republic cannot justly a?k her
to support the dead w fight one hMir

Kverj thing at the Hacket. and beuel. .

epresssoo
of j Spirits

We use only the best Calf, Russia Calf
(all colors), French Patent Calf,

French Enamel, Vici Kid, etc..
graded to correspond with price

and all
economical
men wear ICE and COAL CO.W. T. OL.D,

cashier.;LET US MORALIZE. Subscribed and sworn to befcre me, this 11th or, me snoes. ,

das' of October. 1597.
W. L. Douglas
Shoes because they
axe the beat.

For 'sale by
m it, unit Fix,. a t i w r ' I riirvimar-flm- A Notary Public If dealer cannot supply you,

write
W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Um

. Catalogue Fbee. .

Corbcct Attest"A firm faith, the best divin- - longer. accompanied by loss of energy,itv:a rood life, the best nhilns-- h We believe that the lluic li;W come We have found it eSedierit t ad l iDirectors.
CHAV 11. ROBIXSON, 1

J. B. Tijy&x, j

K. F. 1-
-1 KB, Ilack of thought-powe- r, meanswhen this state, at Icist. should shr.!:ronliv: n rlonr rnnsripnrn tlio R. J. MITCHELLherself free from the encumbrance. Nut . U. nAbuLLL fsJantEO. jcessitates the chance in our hainn a-J-

.E- - City, .,a deficient supply of nourish
ment. The vital force Is lost. Millinery,.best lav,", honesty, the best pol-

icy; and temperance, the best
physic j

nufnlers. but intelligence,- - probity,
character, these are the elements that
make a state; they arc elements that
support it, defend it, uphold it ; they

We propose to keep a first class ya.ri
and shall endeavor to merit a shure ofIt isn't a question of muscle and
jour trade. We wilt KveWe thank some brother Openingon esinew, but of 'resistance and

endurance. At any age, buthi tripodj for starting on its A strong Fortification. LONG TONS, j ,M. HILL & CO. will, on Friday andespecially In youth. It Involves.iress rounus tne auovo words Knrtitvt Krwiv nrrninct nipriAf? I . . . . . .. . I Saturday . the first and second of Octo- -
rtf nnA : ' I --t, thp risk- - of Inner ri smsc Loss I you a full line of imported Dealer in Machinery of all Kinds.v' " iouuiu,ulU.UU3lll U3 UUUSt' t T . T nil " t I - O ' CLEAN COAL arid V

PROMPT SEPtVICKtolook upon the "apples of gold oi lesn ana a cougii are tnreat-- trTwnicT
in pictures of silver or is it wiccureiurwtMicauauic, uy- - cning signs. ladies' neck wear, ptamped linens and

Kindly give U3 a showing.
i

4apph of silver in pictures of pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, thomtui emoroiuery,
Our friends, natrons and the public

are cordially invited to call and exam--Kohl," -- which? Wo are not constipation, jaundice, bilious- - I,mne our stock. Main St.. near ater.much given to. sermonizing in ness and all kindred troubles. Corless, Higlifepeed Automatic, Stationary and Portable Engines,
Boilers of all styles. Electric Lighting and Ice-Maki- ng MachVALUABLE TOVH LOTS.of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypo-- EILabeth City, N. C.

these times of trial to rnens "The Fly-Whe- el Of Life"
souls and bodies, hut willwo:.:. .i . . Dr.Tutt: Your Liver Pills are inery, Saw. Gristj and Shingle Mills Wood and Iron-workin- o-p.F.ii.wJf iuia utoco i have In haml for s&le the following i j .. n
uiu Lilt ranwx rti tma nroMne I P.O. Box 173. 'I hone 10perfectly, j It tones UD, fattens hots of land in Elizabeth City, towit: Tools, Pumps, Shifting, Pulleys, Belting, etc. .

for a brief space whilo wo ad fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever and strengthens. - Lt??0?t8 --
n the Both Blde of Repair work d!one promptly and at reasonable rates.dress ourselves to these golden be grateful for the accident that Ir Scott's Emulsion the taste For Sale or Rent.

or silver apples- - in silver or broughtthemtomynotice.Ifeel 0f the oil Js fully disguised
golden pictures. The Armatroncr oace near IhAgen ts fct frkk Co's. celebrated LIPSE engines

1 lot, corner Road and Burgess "t.
2 lots West side of Road near B ir-g- ess

street,
The Lawerence lot, improved, at tbe

N. W. corner of Front and Lnweren
St, abont 260 feet square. Ret:-ona- b e
terms. Oct. 1897. :

12 m 8 d. Frank Vauha.

as if I had a new lease of life, making it almost as palatable
J.FairleighPlatte Cannon, CoL is milk. j

Tutt s Liver Pills c. n.w y
Firstly, faith, which is tho

foundation stone of tho chris-
tian fabric, without which the

Park. .

. Two liou?e andJ. acjes ot lantl j

Terms very moderate.
- K.F. "LVsirt

Rial Estate 'Agent.
275 Vatar Street NORFOLK. Va.

! 1


